April 2 Fly Fishing New Water . . . What to Do First, and Making A Plan for the Day: Kevin Croff

If you have ever attended one of Kevin’s MCFF presentations, you learned a lot. Now you have the opportunity to solve one of life’s most vexing fly fishing problems—what do you do the first time you arrive at a stream or lake you have never fished before. Where do you fish? Do you use a dry or nymph? Should you float or walk the bank. Where are fish most likely be holding? Or feeding? What bugs are in the area. Knowing how to answer these questions will improve your success a lot, and the amount of fun you have. Kevin’s presentation starts at 7:40. Social time is 6:30. Billings Rod and Gun Club. The event is free, open to the public, and you should invite a friend.

If you have ever fished the Blackfoot River you know why Norman McClean’s A River Runs Through It was such a popular book. Now a diverse group of stakeholders including timber, outfitters, snowmobilers, conservationists and fishermen want to protect this region. Senator Tester has introduced legislation. Aubrey Bertram, Exec Director of the Montana Wilderness Association Billings chapter presents the new film Hallowed Waters, MWA effort to spur interest in moving the Blackwater Clearwater Stewardship Act.

Summer Youth Events Features Rocky Camp and Stream Girls
May and June bring two of Magic City Fly Fishers most successful youth projects, the Girl Scouts “Stream Girls 2019” held Saturday, May 18 and Rocky Camp, the week long experience that take young people from fly fishing novices to accomplished fly fishers, demonstrated by a day at Wild Bill where they rig up their rods, tie on flies they tied, and catch plenty of fish. This year the Stream Girls are also spending the day at Wild Bill. Both events need more adult volunteers for tying, casting, or just having fun with the kids. Email info@mcffonline.org.
New vehicle or renewal? Support wild trout and cold water by purchasing Montana Trout Unlimited license plate
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MCFF 2018—2019 Supporter</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Renewal</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: ____________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:_____________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:___________________<strong><strong><strong>State______Zip</strong></strong></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Telephone ____________________________________</td>
</tr>
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Supporter (individual and family) $35 per year

Select your monthly newsletter delivery preference:
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Could you help with events throughout the year promoting TU and MCFF? _____ Yes _____ No

Would you like to volunteer for youth fly fishing or fly tying events? _____ Yes _____ No

Could you help with the fundraising banquet? _______Yes _______No

Mail to MCFF TU 582, PO Box 21693, Billings, MT 59104 or bring to meeting
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Magic City Fly Fishers
P.O. Box 21693
Billings, MT 59104
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Thanks to Catch Fly Fishing for your support F3T. New location 101 Moore Lane, 40% discount for paid MCFF supporters.